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SOMETHING TO 
THINK ABOUT
By  F. A.  W A L K E R
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H o w  Ii Started
By Jean  Ne w to n

WASTING TIME
TURT what nre yon doing for your- 

U self in the hours npnrt from those 
you give to your employers?

If you would once stop mid serious
ly Consider" the inestimable value of 
these golden hits of time, which are 
yours to do with as you please, there 
is a likelihood that you would put 
them to better use.

In one way or another, young people 
unencumbered with any other burden 
save their own, nre apt to fritter away 
time In aimless amusement. The quest 
o f goodly fellowship, without regard to 
where it may end, and the pernicious 
habit of idling seem, unfortunately, 
to be the dominating purposes in the 
lives of the thoughtless.

They flit about like butterflies, drift
ing on the winds, sipping honeyed 
sweets often tainted with poison.

These flexible friendships which you 
make are so agreeable while they, en
dure,. you quite forget the steudy pas
sage of time as you keep pursuing 
them, wasting the most precious years 
o f your life, in which character is 
formed into beauty or ugliness.

Friendships are agreeable, but they 
are often insincere, and for thi4. rea
son- it becomes incumbent upon you to 
consider them in an attitude of selfish-' 
cess I

You must give due thought to your
self before you are left destitute, in
competent and unqualified to extricate 
yourself from the humble position you 
have occupied ail these years, which 
by a stroke or two of fate may leave 
yon stranded and forlorn in old age.

You, who are young and hopeful, 
ere wondering whether these words 
nre for you. They seem in some way 
to lean their weight upon you, but in 
the hunt for amusement, you throw 
them off.

“Tomorrow,” you promise, “ I’ll think 
about them. But not today. I'm hav
ing too much fun. I'll make good, 
somehow,”

So you think.
So thousands of others have thought 

who have gone before you!
When they awoke to a realization 

of their position they found their 
lances broken and their shields eaten 
by rust, unable to compete with men 
who had been using their spare mo
ments advantageously, disregarding 
the call to play.

And so it will be with you unless 
you mend your way.

And so it will ever be with those 
who think the world will wait for them 
while they romp and lark and gambol.

“ It is not idleness that is plentiful, 
but courage that is rare, that wins!”
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“ THE SAMPLER”

S EEING* or-perhaps owning one of 
tlio lovely old strips of linen or 

silk embroidered in- almost every 
stitch known to pliers of the needle 
called samplers, you have doubtless 
wondered about Its significance and 
the origin of its strange name.

Because samplers fit in .so well with 
tlie furniture of the period, or perhaps 
because so many of the old ones treas
ured lit this- country are the handi
work of early American homewlves, 
they have come to be regarded as 
“ colonial.”  The fact Is, however, that 
together with other manners and cus
toms samplers were simply trans
planted from the other side, brought 
by tlie industrious women who found 
in their exquisite stitching the self- 
expression for which colonial life af
forded scant outlet.

The earliest known sampler is one 
dated 1043 .which is now in a museum 
in London. It is elaborately embroid
ered In the needle-point nnd gros-. 
point which are today so popular with 
the woman of fashion for decorating 
her hand bag and other accessories. 
It is to tlie sampler, incidentally, that 
the modern petit-point nnd gros-point 
are said to owe their origin.

How this strip of embroidery came 
to be named a “sampler” Is by no 
means the least Interesting pnrt of Its 
story. We learn tlint the.craze for fine 
needlework in tlie Seventeenth cen
tury was .met with a great scarcity 
nnd costliness of books of pattern. 
Therefore, designs were worked onto 
pieces of materials which Were called 
“samplers.”

(C o p y r ig h t.)
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[F THE last apple Is sour, the whole 
box was sour.

L
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“ It «»• a sensible young man 1 was 
with last night,”  say* Kapper Fern. 
“ When he tried to kiss me X triad. 
*l> »n't! Stop it I* and he didn't."

A woman oughtn be allowed to be
gin countin’ her age from the day she 
was first kissed.

The reason us women don't like to 
tell our age ain't on accounta tlie way 
it feels to have people know we’re 
thirty, but the way it's gonna feel to 
have ’em know we was thirty, ten 
years ago.

FOR TH E GANDER—

The beauty of be^i’ able to tickle 
yourself is you can laugh whenever 
you feel like.

By doin' It yourself you can gen'ral- 
ly keep other people from laughin' at 
you, praisin’ you and bein' sorry for
you.

The best Joke "in the world ain't 
funny enough to laugh at, if you made 
it up yourself,

tCopyricbt )
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Flyer• Under Handicap
In flying at extreme altitudes, the 

pilot is more likely to fail than fib*

¡ machine, according to an article by 
•Lieut. John A. JJaeready, world fa
mous flyer, in Liberty. "The mind of 
the pilot." he says, “does not function 
normally at extreme altitude, and his 
readings nnd calculations cannot al
ways be relied apoD when he gets Into 
the regions where the air Is very light. 
For this reason, a large number of In
struments are used to record what 
happens during a flight at altitudes 
above 30.000 feet. Eleven Instrument*, 
provide a permanent record of every
thing that happens within the engine, 
within the supercharger, and also of 
the outsld* -irrounding c< riiitionw“

The Days When ! 
Was Young

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

TpH E  snows of ninny winters have 
A drifted down to earth,

The suns of many springtimes have 
melted them to mirth;

Tlie Ice lias strung lier garlands where 
once the apples hung—

Yet not a tiling has ever changed since ! 
days when I was young:

My boy, the very changes were always 
still tlie same:

November took the bluebird, and yet 
the robin came;

I heard him come returning, I heard 
ills carol sung—

The robin sings the same today as 
days when I was young.

A little while we sorrow, a little time
we grieve,

When brown tlie mends and marshes 
and when the bluebirds leave,

But still in God's high heaven a star 
of hope is hung—

And spring will come the way it did I 
in days when I was j-ouug.

For when this earthly summer has 
faded into mist,

When I go down ttie river to keep 
tlie final tryst,

I know that I shall find them, the folks 
to whom I clung.

The loved it hurt so much to lose in 
days when I was young.

For surely If the Fattier can give the 
earth the spring.

Then lie can give 1 lie springtime to 
any other thing;

And In some lovely springtime, again 
my loved among,

I know that God will give me back 
the days when I was young.
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When you Ret to know a fellow, know 
his joys and kfiow his cares, 

When you’ve come to understand him 
and the burdens that he bears, 

When you’ve learned th$ fight he’s 
making and the troubles in his 
way,

Then you find that he Is different than 
you thought his yesterday.

— Edgar Guest.

HERE ARE SOME SOUPS

A DISH of nourishing soup is al
ways welcome, especially, on a 

chilly day or night. The following are 
a few variations:

Cabbage Soup.
Put a piece of bacon or salt pork 

into a kettle, cover with water and | 
cook an hour, then add a whole cab- 
cage, a few carrots, onions, some tur
nip, a stalk of celery and a bay leaf. 
Cook at least another hour und a half 
and serve hot.

Milk Soup.
Toast thin slices of bread until they [ 

are crisp and brown. Bring to the 
boiling point one quart of milk, adding 
a pinch of salt and sugar. Beat the j 
yolks of four eggs with a little water. ' 
Remove the milk from the fire and ! 
add the eggs; stir a moment, then 
turn the mixture over the bread in tlie 
soup tureen.

Chestnut Soups.
Cook a pint of chestnuts until soft 

In inilk to cover, then put through n 
sieve and season well with salt, pepper < 
und a bit of onion Juice. Serve with i 
whipped cream over the top.

Clam Bouillon.
Wash and scrub half a peck of 

clams, changing the water several j 
times. Put into a kettle with three [ 
cupfuls of cold water, cover tightly 
nnd steam until the shells are well 
opened. Strain the liquor, cool and 
clear. Reheat to serve.

"HtJLLM. /VLg^  vcdi£L
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THE WIDE-AWAX.E WIND
It was long past tlie time wliea 

most people were in bed. It was late 
und even those who hud felt quit« 
wide-awake at bedtime were now 
sound, sound asleep.

Only the wind was wide-awake. 
And why not? Tlie wind had been 
sleeping for three whole days.

That is a pretty long sleep ami 
enough certainly to rest a strong and 
energetic old creature like tlie wind.

He hud been asleep in his own sleep
ing place. For of course you know 
tlie wind lias a special place where lie 
goes and sleeps.

it is a wonderful place and although 
no human has ever seen it, tlie fairies 
and tlie brownies, the birds and tlie 
breezes, the clouds uud tlie sun, ull 
know about it.

And people know a little hit about 
It, too. At least they know, after 
a fashion, that tlie wind has a place 
where lie goes when lie wants to sleep. 
For when the wind quiets down ufter 
tlie wind lias been blowing uud tear
ing about, people say:

“The wind lias died down.”
The wind ulways lias gone to ids 

sleeping palace when they say that.
Then the breezes blow Just softly 

and gently enough so that it soothes 
tlie wind and makes him sleep so rest
ful!}-, tlieu the little bees und insects 
hum and slag ever so softly, which is 
also very soothing. Tlu-ii tlie crea
tures who live about tlie wind’s sleep
ing palace put on their slippers made 
of moss so that they will not awaken 
tlie wind.

But lie had been asleep for three 
days now and lie was feeling so wide
awake.

"Funny," he said to himself, us lie 
blew a great long whistle, “ tliut peo
ple should all he sleeping.”

In that way, you see, he was like 
those who cannot understand how 
some one else feels sleepy when they 
have had their sleep und feel uil 
rested.

“ Yes, lie repeated.” it is funny that 
they should all he asleep.

“As for me I feel wide-awake.
“ I feel like blowing everywhere. 

Oil, 1 want to wander far tills eve
ning. I want to take long strides 
across the prairies uml blow the wheat 
nnd tlie barley and tlie rye uud al
falfa.

“ I want to take great steps across 
the tall roofs in the big cities nnd 
blow around the city corners and blow 
down the long streets.

“I want to take a roiling, tumbling, 
rough trip across tlie ocean nnd see 
the waves rise up to meet me and 
greet me with their gay white caps 
und blue green suits.

"I want to take steps across run-

.... ■ ...........
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Popular San Diego W om an  
Recovers From Long Illness
Amazing Improvement in M rs. Jester's Health Surprise) 

Friends. Serious Ailments Caused by Nervous Break» 
down Relieved and Strength Restored by Tunlac. 

Looks and Feels Better Than Ever .
"Tanlac has certainly done won

ders for me; I cannot praise it enough,”  
declares Mrs. T. D. Jester, ICdS Penn
sylvania Avenue, San Diego, Calif.
,fI had suffered a nervous breakdown, 
and for many months afterward I 
continued to get worse and worse, 
despite all t’lo different nerve med
icines I tried. Nothing seemed to 
help until I tried Tanlac.

“ I was as near to being a complete 
nervous and physical wreck as I could 
be, without entirely collapsing. Tlie 
slightest noise would make me want 
to scream, and after retiring it would 
be hours before I oould.sleep. I would 
awaken with terrible nervous head
aches and tlie slightest exert ion would 
tire me out so that 1 would be trem
bling. I lost weight and appetite. I 
tried Tanlac with little expectation 
of improvement.

“ Before 1 had taken all of the first 
bottle, I developed a ravenous ap
petite, and was sleeping better. I con
tinued to improve rapidly and felt 
like a different person entirely. In 
less than three weeks I had gained 
seven pounds! Later, my weight 
went up from 105 to 125 pounds.’

If your troubles are similar to those

from which Mrs. Jester suffered so 
keenly, got relief before it is too Jatel 
Tanlac will doubtless help you just as
it helped Mrs. Jester—and as it'has 
helped thousands of othersuffefersi

a pure sud wholyaoma 
maile from Ijcrlis..rqpla

eh*
Tanlac is

compound, made man i|';i "n,. Iipu 
and barks, according to the famous 
Tanlac formula. Jt is a wonderful 
tonic medicine, for run-dow n anu nerv
ous conditions and for digestif dis
orders. All good druggists sell Tanlao 
— get your first bottle today 1 UVer 
40 million bottles sold.

Cuticura Loveliness
A Priceless Heritage
For generations mothers have been 
using Cuticura Preparations for ail 
toilet purposes, and have been tench«-' 
ing their daughters .that daily u^e.of
them produces clear, smooth akin and 
healthy hair They find the Soap pure 
and cleansing, the Ointment 
ing ana healing! should any irrita
tions aiise. and the Talcum an idea} 
toilet powder
Soup 25c Ointment 25 and 5fVe. Talrnm 2f>e. î fsM 
everywhere Snjnpk » .u'h frva. AiUjriwrf: “Ciul* 
earn Laboratorl«». Dept Mil. MAlrten, Mack* 

C u ticu ra  S h a v in g  S t ic k  2 5 c «*  r

H olds H op e fo r  L epers
Dr. l’aul A. Mcllhciiny has reported 

to the American .Medical association 
on preventive methods that may head 
off many of tlie frightful deformities 
long associated with leprosy. At tlie 
nation'll leprosarium at Carville, La- 
corrective treatments consisting of 
massage, baths, exercises and ultra
violet Irradiation have been used with 
success in treating tlie misshapen 
liuqds and feet even of cases of long 
standing, says tlie specialist. Since 
little preventive work of this char
acter lias ever been attempted in leper 
colonies, physicians are watching tlie 
progress of these corrective methods 
with great Interest. So many deform
ities have been improved tlint in time 
cures of tlie less severe deformities 
are not regarded as impossible.

l l n m l n g  S k i n  l l l a f i i i i r N
q u i c k l y  r e l i e v e d  a n d  h e a le d  P y  C o l e 's  
C a r b o l l s a l v e .  l e  a v e s  n o  s c a r s  N o  m e d i 
c in e  c h e s t  c o m p le t e  w it h o u t  it. 3 0 c  a n d  

\ 6 0 c  a t  d r u g g i s t s ,  o r  J. W . C o le  C o .. 137 
, 8 . E u c l i d  A v e .,  O a k  I 'a r k ,  111.— A d v .
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C o u g h s duoto C ò ld s

SUCCESSFUL FOR 80  YEARS
3 0 c & 90c A t a ll D ru g g is ts

EYES

W o o l F ifty  Years O ld
Mrs. E. I,. Cooper of Matiill, Okia., 

owns a comforter containing wool that 
is nearly fifty years old. The wool 
was shorn from a black sheep. When 
her father gave tier the comforter 
eighteen years ago, tlie wool was then 
tillrty years old.

»»oil t ignore he <lniur<TBiunrli 
« f  aching » veil, red lidn. blood«
• hnt eyeball«. Mitchell 
Eye Salve remove« irrita- 
tmn, reduces inflammation,
•outlies pam.

HALL A  RTTCYEL 
147 Waverljr PL, N«w York
Itai

I W A N T  F A R  MM I OK  i 4911 |U \ U K *.
Deal w ith ow n. m  on ly  G. H L A U V K L T . 
Tempi*» C ou rt, DetWdry 'CoIdrkdOl .

WE PAY YOU CASH
teeth, old plates, diamonds, discarded jewelry. 
Send goods to WHITING GOI-P ItKLINING CO., 
Ine . BO i i ft li A ve ., New York (Jity.

W. N. U., San Francisco, N’b:'5-1927.

T
HE YOUNG LADY 
ACROSS THE WAY

The young lady across the way says 
she certainly does hope the Mellon 
plan of tax reduction will prove satis 
factory now that we’ve got It

l £  I f  M cC tors N a n w .  - 1 1 .11c.;.- 1

Across the Tall Roofs.
nlng streams and little Inkes nnd blow 
the water skimming, skipping along.

“ I want to go to the great forest* 
and see the trees bend and hear them 
sing.

"Oh, how I do want to hear the 
trees sing.

“ I want to whistle ns they sing nnd 
though there will be no one around 
to hear we shall love tlie music we 
make.

“Tlie trees of the forest never need 
an audience. For long ypars they 
have sung their songs with no one 
around to lieur. And they have sung 
just as beautifully as though they 
were before a large audience.

"In fact they have sung far more 
beautifully for if they had had an 
audience they could never have sung 
so well. The forest trees need their 
own setting for their voices. Blares 
where there are crowd* of people 
would not do for the forest trees.

"There would not be enough of 
them, and there would be too many 
people.

“ Oh, I am so wideawake. I shall 
start off now, and oil, such a trip a* 
I will have."

So the wideawake wind went off, 
and lie took long stride* across the 
prairie*, nnd great step* across the 
tali roof* in tlie cities and around the 
city corners.

And lie took a tumbling, rolling trip 
across the ocean, and he took step* 
across little brook* and lake* and 
rivers, and then he went to the great 
forests. And he sang and the tree* 
sang.

And all over, that night the wide
awake wind gave hi* strange, beauti
ful. wild, lonely, comforting song to 
the sleeping world. *

Sound Advice
“ Say. Willie, how many sister* hav* 

you?"
“Three, hui Hazel picked you *o ion'» 

waste any time on the twloa.”

“ DANDELION BUTTER COLOR”
A harmless vegetable butter color 

used by million* for 50 years. Drug 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
o f “ Dandelion” for 35 cents.—Adv.

father
Fam ily A ffa irs

T< ncher—Willie, did your 
write fids essay?

“No, mn’ain. He started It hut 
mother had to do It all over again.“— 
Life.

Spirit of Progress'
Famed for Its canals and (fbndolaa, 

age-old Venice Is harkeningd to the 
call of progress. It Is planned.do unite 
five other communes ,wlH* tlie city 
by bridges, over which, i^ycUlo cars 
would tie operated. If pjiy official* 
approve lids plan it will mean that the 
trolley will fifnTTtcnlly replace tlie 
gondola, except for s|ght-yfclng.

Y ou  n ever ran  know  h ow  «u p e jlo r  1« Dr, 
P e r ry '«  "D e a d  Shdt”  fo r  W orm «“ until you  
h ave  tried  It. 372 1'wari St.. N. V. A dv.

Sugar R aised in A laska
Three drops 'of supnf* planted under 

the direction of the Alaska railroad 
have matured and are ut u refinery 
for analysis.

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds
Pain

Headache
Neuralgia

Neuritis
Toothache

Lumbago
Rheumatism

DOES N O T AFFECT TH E HEART

only "Rayer” pjrVarc
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxc. of 12 tablet* 
Also iwttlea of 21 and Inn—Onituriirta. 

Aflp.ru» Ifl ti*fl trod* a u k  o f Bajwr Ifoou f«  tur« o f  Ifooofl«*tlcart4cfl1' r o f  8al1cjiu*#4i
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